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DOlU _
wu uwu a Hint duty to our n-gular cmtomera, and rapeciftlly tlur- 
ini; mlvor«* business conditions, do we endeavor to stay with the 
customer* who have stayed with us.’

If vou arc looking for a bank with which to do busines* ir. 
the future ASK THOSE WHO HAVE HANKED W ITH I'S  
whether or not THEY liked our business methods.

Let OUR BAN K be YOUR Bank

The Brady National Bank
OF BRADY

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
K. M. Richards. Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier

F. W. Henderson. Vice-Pros.
T. J. Wood, Vice Pres.
Clarence Snider, Ass’t Cashier.

J. K. Hell, E. K. Willoughby, C. P. Gray, Abner Hanson 
John P. Sheridan

Distinction for Bradyite.
J. W. Townsend, proprietor of 

the Penny Store, enjoys a novel 
distinction, viz., that of being 
one o f the twenty men selected 
by Butler Bros., o f Dallas, from 
dealers all over Texas to assist 
them in entertaining visitors at 
their immense establishment 
during the Dallas Fair. This is 
not all, for Mr. Townsend was 
one o f the first to be named out 
of the twenty, and Butler Bros, 
wrote several letters urging his 
acceptance of the invitation be
fore he made up his mind that 
he could leave his business long 
enough to enjoy the novel ex
perience.

That the invitation is quite a 
compliment to Mr. Townsend is 
evident, and places him in the 
rank o f the most appreciated 
customers of the great Butler 
concern. Mr. Townsend has 
been in Dallas since the opening 
of the Fair and writes that he is 
enjoying the experience im
mensely.

Tracklaying.
Tracklaying on the Santa Fe 

is progressing at a good rate, 
and Wednesday night saw the 
track laid to Pasche. In just a 
few more weeks the tracklayers 
will be at Eden.

J. J. Dent left yesterday on a 
business trip to Lohn.

The Brady Standard, $1.00. peanmee of the vicinity.

M. L. Brooks, one o f the 
prominent Lohn valley farmers, 
was in Wednesday to advance 
his subscription figures. Mr. 
Brooks says he made undoubt
edly the best crop of anyone in 
his section, having already 
gathered II bales, with about 
12 more to pick. He had in 140 
acres of cotton.

1). J. Griffith’s grading outfit 
will probably start today to cut 

¡away the hill on Bridge street 
just beyond the new union de
pot. This grading is done joint
ly by the City of Brady and the 
Santa Fe railway, the city pay
ing one-third of the cost, and 
the Santa Fe the balance. The 
total cost of the grading was es
timated at $440. This will be 
an appreciated improvement on 
tb is much used thoroughfare, 
and will add greatly to the ap-
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The American Girl
Is the most beautiful girl in the world. 
Even beauty, though, must polish and 
freshen itself with toilet articles.

In buying from us the most beautiful girl knows 
that she is getting the benefit of a large assort
ment. Our drugs and medicines are pure and 
of the best grade.

c m '
C . A .  T N / C C  M  C  ft

" WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE ’’

Improving Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham 

returned Tuesday from a visit 
*o the Fair at Dallas, and also a 
dsit in Fort Worth. Mr. Gra- 
lam reports the purchase of a 
swell lot o f fixtures for the din- 
ng room which he will shortly 
•pen in the building adjoining 
iis present stand. Workmen 
.ire at present engaged in re
modeling the buildings and 
throwing them into one. It is 
Mr. Graham’ intention to retain 
his present quarters as a short

order stand, while the room ad
joining will be converted into an 
up-to-date dining room for ladies 
and gentlemen. This will enable 
him to get the very highest 
class o f service to his customers 
and greatly increase the popu
larity of the Blue Ribbon rest
aurant. f

Miss Anna Pfluger left Wed
nesday for her home at Priddy, 
after a two weeks’ visit with her 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Priddy, and 
family.

G U TH ’S
That’s the magic word to use 
when you want candy that is 
sure to please, for Guth’s is 
THE CANDY.
And Palace Drug Store is THE 
PLACE to get Guth’s. The 
only store in Brady whose candy- 
sales are large enough to war
rant the employment of a lady 
clerk to look after the wants of 
their customers in this depart
ment.
No matter what your favorite 
chocolate may be we have it. 
Our large assortment includes 
Chocolate Nougats, Chocolate 
Almonds, Whipped Cream .Choc
olates. Maraschino Cherries and 
Bon Bons.

Palace Drug Store
¡Incorporated)

"ONLY THE BEST”

FOR SA L E  OR T R A D E
At a  Bargain, in Bulk or in Piece

The Rolling Stock of the Thompson Livery Stable
6 Fine Single Driving Horses.
12 Good all purpose Horses.
5 Rubber Tired Trap Buggies.
2 Single Top Buggies.
5 Double Buggies, Suitable for heavy service. 
2 Three-Seated Hacks

1 Two-Seated Hack.
1 Drummer Wagon.
2 Surries.
13 Sets of Double Buggy Harness. 
9 Sets of Single Harness.
Safe, Desk, and other fixtures.

The above will be sold at a bargain Nov. 3rd and 4th, at the Thompson Livery Barn, all in good condition. If you want a tine 
single driver, or a family horse cheap, I have it. 12 general purpose horses suitable for any kind of service Single and Double 
Harness Cheap-

IF  YOU H A V EN ’T  T H E  M ONEY, W ILL  TA K E  A B A N K A B LE N O TE.

Don’t Forget the Date of This Bale, it is Money in Your Pocket,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD AND 4TH

W. F. PEARSONDON'T MISS TH IS  SALE DON’T  MISS TH IS SALE
BRADY, TE X A S

S. M. Young, of Lohn, called 
at The Standard office Wednes
day. but he couldn’t stop any 
longer than just to get that '12 
figure adjusted to his subscrip
tion.

J. M. Dry passed through 
Brady Tuesday, being enroute 
with his family and household 
goods from Menard to Rising 
Star, at which place he has de
cided to locate. Mr. Dry will en
gage in the racket and novelty 
goods business at the Star, hav
ing returned last Saturday from 
Dallas where he purchased a 
splendid stock.

Our good friend, E. E. Cox, of 
Lohn, evidently is of the opinion 
that the advantage of McCul- ’ 
loch county ought to be adver-! 
tised abroad, for he orders The j 
Standard sent to B. F. Mahan j 
at Goldthwaite.

S. Goldwasser left Tuesday 
night on a business trip to S t 
Louis and expects to be gone 
about 10 days.

Your Corn 
Will Vanish

in a few days if you will use our 
corn cure as directed. And go
ing to the other extreme, our 
scalp lotion will remove dandruff 
just as quickly and effectively 
Those are only two of the good 
things to be had at this drag 
store. We’ ll tell you the others 
if you ask.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
“H A S  IT ”



------------  .
Try For (¡as.

Brown wood citizens are com
ing alive to the opportunities
within their grasp, and will en
deavor to form a company for 
the development o f the gas field
at Brownwood. Will H. Mayes, 
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor and editor o f the Brown- 
wood Bulletin, and I). F. John
son, secretary o f the Brownwood 
Commercial Club, started the 
ball rolling by each subscribing 
$100 toward a fund with the 
above object in view, and promi
nent citizens of Brownwood are 
coming forward with subscrip
tions in a way that speaks well 
for the success of the project. 
No doubt exists as to gas and 
oil being found at Brownwood, 
and it is believed that the field 
may be developed so as to make 
it a paying proposition.

— T H E —

AMERICAN CENTRAL
Life Insurance Company R

Has in force over $30,000,000.00
Has paid to policy holders 1.984,677.75 
Has Assets - 2.839.770.00
Has Capital and Surplus 382.002.00

Docs business in sixteen states, and it believes that 
a Policy of Insurance is one contract that 
should be Without a  Single Element of 
Speculation and it sells Guarantees Only.
A policy with the American Central has the Big- ^  
giest Dollars and Cents Value in the Insur 
ance Business today.

i Feed your horses Watkins' 
stock tonic and your chickens 
Watkins' poultry tonic. Results 
guaranteed. Phone 248 and we 
will see that you get it.

23 to 0.
Howard Payne College, of 

Brownwood, played another 
“ real" game Monday, at which 
they "rear’ ¡zed the same hand- 

1 some score as at Brady—a 
goose egg— while their oppo
nents, the Daniel Baker College, 
of Brownwood, skidooed with 23 
points. The Daniel Baker boys 
celebrated the event in great 
style Monday night, indulging in 
a shirt tail parade which took 
them under every arc light in 
the vicinity, and the twraders 
stopped at Howard Payne Col
lege long enough to give nine 
"rahs" for their opponents, and 
as many for Daniel Baker, then 
turned back to town, gathering 
planks and kindling as they I 
went for a big bon fire on the 
Daniel Baker campus, where 
they engaged in a war dance, 
carrying the vistorious eleven 
on their shoulders.

What Daniel Baker did is not 
of record. Possibly they were 
planning to take a real game 
fiom Brady—once more again.

Face the T ooth Question 

Sensibly,
Show wisdom in selecting youJ 
DENTIST. Why pay ENORMOUS 
PRICES for Dental Work? For th** 
next f if t e e n  d a y s  1 will extract 
teeth for .’xV; silver fillings 
and all other work as cheap in pro- 
l>ortion. 1 absolutely guarantee 
satisfaction in every piece of work 
I do.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Over Goldwasscr's Store. BRADY, TE X A S

Standard and Monitor " ' LNL°
A R E  B E T T E R

Don’t buy until you see them. Also Gas Engines. Pumps. 
Cylinders. Pipe, Fittings, Tanks. Bath Tubs, Etc. All work 
strictly first-class.

Wr. Bubot. Ed. F. Bauhof.

Bauhof Bros.

GUS HERBERG
D I S T R I C T  A G E N T

Office No. 4, Brady National Bank Building

Increases Capital Stock.
The Palace Drug Co. Wednes

day received the charter increas
in g  their authorized capital 
stock to $16,400. all paid in. 
This is double the capital stock 
of the Palace Drug store when 
first incorporated, and makes it 
one of the largest and strongest 

. ’ concerns in the citv.

When tou  hnv* a Itati colti you want the 
1**1 medicina olitainabla to an in cur« it with 
»* little delay aa itoteiolc. Here is a drug- 
gint'a opinion. “ I hare «old ( In miter lain • 
i tiilgh Kemetlr for fifteen veal».” «aya Knna 
Itollar of Sarattifs, lis i, “and e<nattier "¿¡g* 

St.l.ll.v I n**"*

NEW SH IPM EN T OF TYPEW RITER RIBBONS— ALL MAKES

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

ForMichelinand all other Envelopes
The majority o f motor
ists throughout the world 
are satisfied users of 

Michelin Inner Tabes.

They are the best judges. 
Ask them.

teat Uf
tkn ugn MICHELIN

ieadtag
fara/aa

IN STOCK BY

Bradv A u t o  Co

Harold Wroten leaves Satur
day night for Atoka, Okla., hav
ing accepted a position in the 
jewelry anti engraving depart
ment of a prominent jewelry 
concern of that city. Harold is 
one of the most popular .young 
men in Brady, as well as a good 
jeweler, and he will ha\'e no 
trouble whatever in mklPing 
good in his new [>osition.

I
Stops earache in two minutes; 

toothache or pain of burn or scald 
in five minutes; hoarseness, one hour; 
muscleache, two hours; sore throat, 
twelve hours— Dr. Thomas’ Electric 
Oil, monarch ovbr pain.

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. - Brady Au-

1 to Co.
Miss Stella Hampton, o f Lohn, 

was in Brady yesterday enroute 
to Blanconia. where she will 
have charge of a school during 
the next term.

Crumpled newspapers pushed 
up the flues of unused chimneys 
keep out flies that would enter

i there.
J. W. Copelatiil, of iHbvton, Ohio, pur- 

ha*ed a Ixittlt* of ('hatnl>erlain'* Cou Rh 
Kemedy for hi* boy who had a cold, anti be
fore the Iiottle wiui all û ed the boy's cold 
was gone. Is that iiq!  better than to nay a 
We dollar doctor’s bill? For *ale bv Jones

Look Here!
WE ARE PREPAR
ED TO DO YOUR 
WORK AND WE 
NEED YOUR “ B IZ"

W a d e  &  S o n

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
GROCERIES

Phone 25 Your Wants

Fresh Butter and Vegeta
bles Always on Hand

' K“>‘
■ doll 

Drug Go.

Howard Broad and Lee Shuler 
left yesterday for Fort Worth 
with a bunch of cattle, and while 
in the Panther City will attend 
to business.

One small bottle— two months 
treatment if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Dorr’s Kidney 
Drops.- Ask Central Drug store 
about it.

Get the stoves in order for the 
first cold snap, when you really 
feel the cold more than in win
ter weather.

Be sure to keep a pair of old 
scissors in the kitchen for the 
purpose of cutting raisins, let

tuce, celery, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm 

were here yesterday enroute to 
Nine, having just returned from 
a visit to the Dallas Fair.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texan Wonder cures kidney 

and bladder trouble*, removing grav
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of the kidneys and bladder in  
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent bj? 
mail on receipt o f $1.00. One small 
bottle is two month’s treatment and 
seldom fails to perfect a cure. Dr, 
E. W. Hall, 29*8 Olive street, S t 
I tools, Me. Send fee Tevas testimo
nials Sold hr druggists

bent on the market.'

J. M. Duncan, of Lohn. was a 
business visitor in Brady yes-1 
terday and showed substantial 
appreciation of The Standard.

Ladies. Misses and Childrens 
wraps at right prices. ('. B. 
Watters & ( ’o.

Mr. and Mrs. W\ H. Melvin, 
w ho have been visiting here the 
past few weeks, left yesterday 
morning for their home at Pasa
dena, Cal.

To remove potato, onion and 
other vegetable stains from the 
hands, rub with ripe tomatoes. :

Sick headache I- minted by a diaordered • 
stomach Take Chamberlain's Tablets and 
correct that and the headache« will diaap- ;
pear. For sale by June« Drug Co.

News items are always ap- 1 

predated. Phone 163.
Itching piles provoke profanity, but 

profanity won’t cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding o r !

Successors to J .  6. A itili.

Ine Wind Mill Msn. Bradi, T u t s .

DR. CHAS. K. 6ARRIN6 S
OF J

I
DRS. GARRING & HATCHER.

Osteopitbic Physicians and Surgeona*
San Antonio, Texas

Is ig iii  in Brady ird «ill rictus patients a!
Omen Hotel Annex, second door. Mondays. Wed
nesdays. Fridays. At Menard, Taasdiys. 
Thursdays. Saturdays Frit tiamiaalita and 
special price lor Irealntnl to those caning this 
month. Will bt hart enly until Naienber.

Bad Cases a Specialty Is
For Sale.

My residence on north side 
of Brady. It if ..old at
once, for $1750.00

J. K. fOODSC'N.
—

If you h»ve ymiog chihlren you h»»e per- 
uip« n.itieed that diawrdenof (he ntomach 
»re their nwl maimon ailnirut. To rorreri 
hi« you will lind < ’hamberUin’« Stomach 
ind I.ieer Tahieu rxcellent. I he» are ea»r 
»nd plea«ant Io takr, and mild and geulle in 
•Itecl. For aale by Jrtne« I>rng Co.

f rotruding piles after years of suf- 
ering. At any drug store.

J. V. Searcy and W. H. 
Wroten returned \  Wednesday 
morning from Dallas where they 
attended the Fair. Mr. Searcy 
visited the wholesale dealers 
while there and made a splendid 
selection of holiday goods in the 
way of jewelry, cut glass, dia
monds. fancy china, etc., and is 
looking anxiously forward to the 
time when he can greet the peo
ple of Brady with this hand
some stock of merchandise.

HAIR HEALTH.
Take Advantage of This Gener

ous Offer.

Your money back upon re
quest at our store if Rexall “ 93" 
Hair Tonic doesn’t do as we 
claim. That's opr guarantee. 
You obligate yourself to noth
ing whatever. Could you ask or 
could we give you stronger oroof 
of our confidence in the hair re
storing qualities of this pr-yu-.ra- 
tion?

We could not atford ’ o so 
strongly endorse Kexall “ 93" 
Hair Tonic and continue to sell 
it as we do, if it did not do all 
we claim it will. Should our en
thusiasm have carried us away, 
and Rexall “ 93”  Hair Tonic not 
give entire satisfaction to the 
users, they would lose faith in 
us and our statements, and in 
consequence our business pres
tige would suffer.

We assure you that if your 
hair is beginning to unnaturally 
fall out'Jir if you have any scalp 
trouble, Rexall “ 93" Flair Tonic 
will promptly eradicate dand
ruff, stimulate hair growth, and 
prevent premature baldness, or 
the above guarantee becomes 
operative. Two sizes, 50c and 
$1.00. Sold only at our store—  
The Rexall Store. The Tones 
Drug Co.

D ea r  A m y ;

New furniture demands new rugs. When you go 
to buy’ your rugs it makes lots of difference where you 
?o to buy them. I always leave the selection to people 
who know what colors will harmonize with my furni
ture, and what kind will give long wear and always 
keep their bright colors.

Always your friend.
Lou.

P. S.— Neither I n o r  my friends have ever been 
dissapointed in the rugs wc bought from

O. D. M ann
& Sons

B R A D Y , T E X A S
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1 PROFESSIONAL CAROS

DR. Wm. C. JO NES.
Dentist
F ruai Svile K aoni Over New v/IIlCC. Biady Naiioetl Broli B«il<iia|

I * 1 I ' S  ̂̂  4l HUM.S i JiTJ

THE BRADY STANDARD
T W I C I - A - W I I K

B k a d y , T e x a s

H A R V E Y  W A LK E R
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

WUi practioe in District Court 
of McCulloch County. OfRcê~in 
Court House.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

H. F. SCHWENKEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

JFF1CE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRl^E «1 PER YR
Six months.................................5<V:
Three months. e. -. ........ 26c

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BKADY, TEXAS

K. Shropsbiri’ J. E. Brown

Shropshire &  Brown
LAWYERS

Brody...............  Texas
■fir South Side Square, Shropshire 

A Hughes old stand.

^ r a d y  ^ t u d i o

Flue Photos. Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Matthews Bros
Oraylng and Maavy Hauling 

of All Kinda
Will appreciate your drajing 
and hauling business. Y'our 
freight and packages handled 
by careful a fid painstaking 
employees.

Matthews Bros
Meets every Thursday 

knight Visitors invited 
ito attend.

W. H. Maksdkn.
S. W. HnoHKS, Clerk. Consul Com.

W“ D« Ï  « » f  S Ä  » V o rAIK MM M. HM each month at 3:00 
Mas W adi.  Guardian 
Mbs . itAiNHOLT. Clerk

P "«■

Get a Hotpoint

Brady Water &  Light GO
You Can Reat 

Assured

that those who 
have been ask 
ing you for the 
gift of

A Photograph 
of Youraolf

are really desir 
ous of obtain
ing one. Come 
here and get 
them—we will 
please and sat
isfy both you 
a n d  y o u r  
friends. Work 

%
Finished at This 

Studio fa 
Unexcelled.

A
S T. CLAIR

PH0T06RAPHER

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY. 
DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convenes 

second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each
term, three weeks. Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
third weeks.

COUNTY COURT— Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October* each term, two weeks. 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
riocket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T  —  
Meets second Mondays in each month.

Entered \i, second-class matter May 
i t, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

All obituaries, resolutions o f re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate of 6c 
per line by The Standard.

BRADY, TEXAS. Oct. 27. 1911

WANTS A SLOGAN.

San Angelo is out for a slogan, 
and offers the immense sum of 
$5.00 to the person suggesting 
some catchy phrase that will 
capture the multitudes and turn 
the eyes of the world San An- 
geloward. The offer is made by 
the secretary o f the Commer
cial club, and all replies must be 
in by November 1st. San An
gelo at one time tried the slo
gan “ Watch Us Grow” but the 
phrase did not take, and gradual
ly fell into misuse. We trust 
the efforts o f the Angelo boos
ters will be rewarded with a 
phrase as rhymthic, musical and 
suggestive as the one used by 
Beautiful, Bountiful, Bully Old 
Brady,

Brady is the place for boost
ers, because boosters go so well 
with Brady.

------------- o-------------
An extension of your sub

scription is like getting a new 
lease on life.

And now someone is trying to 
condole with us on the low price 
of cotton by stating that if the 
price does advance it will pro
bably serve to curtail our shirts.

------------- o-------------
Every little bit added to what 

we’ve got makes us work just a 
little bit harder to give better 
value. Extend your reputation 
today.

------------- o-------------
Now that the big circuses 

have come and gone, we can 
look forward with anticipation 
to the day when good old Molly 
Bailey will again spread her 
canvas in Brady.

------------- o------------
We are reliably informed that 

the new union depot will not 
have any loggia attachment, 
this mode of architecture being 
considered entirely too antiquat
ed for so modem and up-to-the 
-minute a structure as we will 
have. San Saba papers please 
copy.

------------- o------------
A Michigan man was butted 

into five foot of water by a pet 
goat that he had just rescued 
from an overflow that threaten
ed Mr. Goat’s life. The man 
“got his goat”  all right; but the 
gtfat had evidently heard that 
rot about bread cast upon the
waiters returning buttered. Mr.
5Lin sold Mr. Goat.

Don’t fume and fuss because 
you failed to receive your Tues
day copy of The Standard on 
time, because you can’t do half 
so good a job of it as we did. 
Our regularly monthly shipment 
of paper due on the first of the 
month from Galveston has as 
yet failed to arrive. A-supple
mentary shipment out of Dallas 
did not arrive until Thursday. 
A phone call to Brownwood 
brought the reply that their 
shipment had likewise been de
layed, and they could not loan 
us the borrow of a week’s sup
ply. So there you are!

--------------o-------------
Editor H. B. Terrell has just 

issued an Anniversary edition 
o f the West News that is a 
beauty. The edition is well il
lustrated. full o f valuable facts

73,000 Miles! A  Record by A n  E - M - F  “3 0 ” and Still Run_ 
ning. N " Bullet the Ninth E - M - F  “3 0 ” Built; 

Fifteen Years o f Service; Two Years of Actual Life.
You are a thoughtful man, about to select a motor car. You re bottling away in your brain an 
array of questions that must be satisfactorily answered by the representative of the manufactu
rer whose product you are going to buy. The most important of these questions is this one: 
How long will it last?

You will experience some trouble, my friend, in se 
curing satisfactory answers to questions that concern tht
life o f  a Motor Car.

The lives of some motor cars, handsome and appar
ently capable, are exceedingly short. The men who sell 
them are clever enough to the fact as best they can. On 
the other hand, the salesman who lias a car of quality—a 
car like the E-M-F “ 30” —is flatly unable to tell you how 
long this car will live. No E-M-F ” -10”  Uos ever been icorn 
out. and we can prove it.

But the E-M-F "30“  salesman can give yon some 
very interesting information, nevertheless.

He will tell you that the average motorist asks his 
car for 5,000 miles each year, and that his rate of speed 
approximates eighteen miles per hour—a fact of which 
you are probably aware. He will add the engineering ax 
iom that 200 miles at extreme speed causes a car to dete 
riorate as much as a season of normal use. If you under
stand mechanics, you will admit this fact.

Then the salesman will tell you that an E-M-F ' ’■•10" ha* 
traveled over 7-1,000 mile*, covering mine than h a lf this dis 
lance at a rate o f  from  -~>0 to 70 miles an hour.

To condense into two calendar years the wear and 
tear incident to l~> muon» in the hands of the average mo 
torist is the singular fortune to which the “ Bullet” — EM 
F “ 30“  No. 9—fell heir. A member of the first day’s o ut 
put of the E-M-F Company, "Bullet" became, December 
8, 1908, the demonstrator of the E-M-F Atlanta Cotni>any. 
Every day’s work included a round trip at speed over the 
S6 miles beteen the garage and the home of the Company’s 
manager. Demonstration, pathfinding, pioneer work and 
racing rounded out the program and ‘ ‘Bullet”  knew no 
rest. The car became the sole medium of the most suc
cessful band of cup-hunters in Georgia. The season last 
ed the year round.

In such conditions, “ Bullet's" mileage ascended by 
leaps and bounds. The first syieedometer rolled off its 
limit—9999.9 miles—and a second speedometer lasted no 
longer. Then an instrument with a capacity of 100,OCX1 
miles was installed. That one now registers more than 
53,000 miles. The public was interested in “ Bullet,’ ' and 
non partisan observers checked her mileage so often that 
there can be no disputing the records. ‘ ‘ Bullet’s ’ ’ tro 
phies, wonyon road, track, hill and speedway, are as elo 
qugnt as her speedometers.

“ Bullet”  will be on view this winter, all around the 
circuit of the big automobile shows. The E-M-F Cornpa 
ny is entering no claim for a mythical car nor making a 
statement that cannot be proven. It's the same Old “ Bul
let" that left the factory more than two years ago. Tin- 
red paint that featured the first consignments of the E-M 
F “ 30" still clings to body, hood, frame and wheels. The 
same mechanical equipment is still in position. And 
‘ Bullet”  is ready note, as ever, for the racing body and a

frolic of *55 miles an hour.
Beside “ Bullet” —K-M F “ 30" No. 9—stands, in the 

K-M-F Company’s show space, a motor car which repre 
sents the last word in 1911 design, materials and work 
manship. It is E-M-F “ 30" No. 19h11. These two cars 
afford an excellent chance for comparison.

Ixjok them over. You will find the process enlight 
ening. Eliminate the refinements in detail, ¡»ossessed by 
the new car; straighten out its graceful lines into "Bui 
let’s "  more severe contours. Cet down to essential*. What 
do you find?

r the thousand dollar tteouty_is onlyThe new l ’a 
'Bullet”  over again

Yes, the mold that made ’ ’ Bullet’ ’ is still in use. It 
is merely a bigger mold, a better mold, and it is making 
hetter •Bullets. " There has been but one model of the E- 
M F“ 30”  from the first. To build that one model tcell. 
and then to build it hetter has been the sole endeavor of 
the E-M-F Comitany. Refinements, perfections, improve
ments—term them what you will—have changed that 
model much in appearance, but not one [»article in essen
tial*. Friction eliminating devices have increased speed 
and endurance. Heat-treatment of steels and systematic 
advance in manufacturing science have added strength. 
The E M-F ’*30" No. 19811 is merely an idealization of E- 
M F “ 30”  No. 9 Good Old "Bullet.”

"Bullet’s "  old selling price was $1250. But "Bui 
let" and her kind have enabled the EM -F Company to pay 
for its plants. Lowered cost of raw material and tires 
has further decreased the exis-nse of production. Now, 
you can buy the 1911 E-M-F ‘'30”  for Sl'tOO—the Quality 
Car at the Low Record Price —a far better car than "Bui 
let," the automobile that has lived for fifteen years of ser
vice and is still young.

When "Bullet" was new, the 90-day guarantee was 
considered liberal. With most manufacturers it remains 
in vogue today. But the firm that builds a car to stand 
up for fifteen years of service, can do better. Every 1911 
E M F “ 30“ is guaranteed for "  year and the guarantee 
bond includes includes equipment as well tires only ex 
cepted

It will be imjiossible in 1911 for comjietitors to 
evade E M-F Company arguments. By no means the 
least of these is the undisputed fact that an E-M-F “ 30“  
stands alone, at the head of cars of its type with an en
durance record of more than 73,000 miles.

We have [»roved to you that the E-M-F ’ ’30" is built 
to last, and at a price that will save you anywhere from 
$500 t<> $1000. Over 20,000 owners stand oat on this car. 
This is the "W hy”  you should “ Buy" an E-M F "30” .

I detailed record of •*BulletV  life has (seen compiled in 
interesting form Write the E-M-F Company. Detroit. Mich., 
and ask for the ••Autobiography of on Automobile.”

The Strongest Guarantee Ever Placed on an Automobile is Given With the Purchase of Every E -M -F  “ 3 0 ’  

,  Flanders “ 2 0 ” — Twelve Months

The E-M-F "30" 5-Pissenger Stindiri Taring Cir, $1000; Roidstir “30“, $1000
Detachable Dewi-Tonneao “30”, $1050; FlaMirs “20”, $700; F. 0. B. Detratt, Mick.

BRADY AU TO  COM PANY
BR AD Y, TEXAS

or

and will be of great value in ad
vertising that little city and 
more especially McLennan coun
ty. The edition comprises thir
ty-two pages, every one gotten 
up in attractive manner. The 
business men o f West showed 
their appreciation of the work 
by purchasing 15,000 copies to 
be used in covering the sur
rounding trade territory as well 
as to mail to all points in the 
United States.

WALDRIP WHISPERINGS.

Windmills, pipe fittings and 
supplies. Bauhof Bro*., Axtell 
old stand. Brady, Texas.

Waldrip, Texas, Oct. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

After an absence of quite a 
while, will try to send in a few 
lines.

People are very busy indeed, 
picking cotton and saving their 
feed stuff, but owing to a scarci
ty of pickers, cotton progresses 
slowly.

Monday afternoon about 4 
o'clock, the Waldrip gin caught 
fire, and in a few moments was 
reduced to a glowing bed of 
coals. It caught first in the 
packer and it was impossible to

gain any control over the flames, 
and the seed house burned, de
stroying several tons of seed. 
No one was injured, except 
financially. Total loss a>x,-ut 
$6000.

Mrs. Hortense Wormington 
and daughter, Vivian, of Seattle, 
Washington, are visiting Mrs. .1. 
R. Winstead. -*)

Mrs. Willie Woodard and 
daughter, Erma, are visiting 
Mrs. M. J. Metts.

Quite a number of the Wal
drip people attended the big 
show at Brady.

D. C. Randals is attending the 
Dallas Fair.

— - ------— --------- ---------

Dr. Powell and E. L. Hill 
made a flying trip to Brady last 
week.

Misses Maggie Poweli and 
Verna Mae Briscoe spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. J. B. 
Wright.

Mr. E. Hickey, of Llano, is 
visiting his brothers. Ber and 
L. A.

There will be an all-day sing
ing at Pear Valley Sunday.
Let’s all go.

Best wishes to The Standard, 
and three cheers for the editor.

THE KID. -

The Brady Standard, $1.0$.

ft Mumm ,im »*i SS»
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICK-A-W EEK

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch Countv Star,

May 2nd, 1U10.

»y
each week by 

H. F. SCHWENKER.
Editor and Proprietor

of

each break involving terrible hibit that ranks A l, and corn- 
loss of human life. It seems af- pares most favorably with the 
ter all that life in some localities exhibits of the older counties in
is one dam break after another, the collecting of which a hund-
Come to Concholand.—San An- red dollars has been spent to 
gelo Standard. McCulloch county’s one.

The series of dam breaks re- Not only does the showing
ounted by the San Angelo .create the most state-wide in-

OFFICE IN » ARKOLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIC E $1 PEK YR
Six months................................ T>Oc
Three months. . .  . . . .  25c

standard should convince every-! terest in McCulloch county, but 
one that there is but one thing it does even more: it strength

en do—Come to Marvelous Mc-(ens the faith and confidence of 
¡C'ulloch where the sunshine is lour citizens in the best county in 
perpetual; happiness is supreme, the greatest state in the Union.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices on representative 

sales at the Fort Worth market
Wednesday.
Wednesday:
Beef Steers.......................... $4.60
Stockers and Feeders....... 1.60
Cowa .................................... .'1.50
Calves and Yearlings........  5.50
H ogs ..........................................  & 05
Sheep ....................    3.85
Lambs ...........................  1.50 I

Say, Mr. Man,
Make Yourself 

Happy

Entere*! v  secu nil-class matter May 
i l ,  1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

and no one
damsite.

18 ever broke bv a Fair visitor* return bigger boo -

All obituaries, resolutions o f re
spect and similar communications i 
will be chained for al the rate of .V 
per line by The Standard

McCULLOCH COUNTY.

BRADY, TEXAS. Oct.

at the Dallas Fair all 
upon the splendid

.t.

CASH IN ADVANCE

ters than ever liefore.
. _ ------- o— -------

Money to Loan.
We want to buy a few thous

and dollars worth of vendors 
lien notes. If you have any-

By Buying Y o u r  
Coal Oil, Engine 

Naptha, Stove 
Gasoline and All 
Oils and Red Top 
Axle Grease from

Beginning January 1, 1912. 
The Brady Standard subscrip
tion list will be placed upon a 
strictly cash-in-advance basis. 
There are any number of reasons 
to be advanced for our adopting 
this plan, chief among them 
being that seventy-five per 
cent o f our subscribers already 
pay in advance and the remain
ing one-fourth does not warrant j 
•or putting a collector in the 
field

The cash-in-advance plan i s ; 
being gradually adopted by all > 
the leading weekly papers over I 
the state, and, without excep
tion, it has been found most sat- 1 

isfactory to subscribers and I 
publishers alike. Personally we j 
have tried both plans, and have j 
never had any desire to go back 
to the old met lux! after once 
establishing the subscription 
lint on a cash-in-advance basis. 1

Owing to the increased cost of '• 
paper, material and labor, papers 
all over the United States have 
been raising their subscription 
price to $1.50 and in some cases 
$2.00. Compared with this in
novation we think the cash-in- 
adx ance basis far superior. 
With the latter method every 
man pays for what he receives, 
and receives just what he pays 
for. When his time expires his

Visitor 
¡comment

1911 showing made by McCulloch 
county in the agricultural ex
hibit hall, and the universal re-1 
mark is: “Who would have
thought it possible?”  But the 
exhibit proves that it has been 
possible to make a splendid ex
hibit even in the face of the 
most untoward conditions the 
country has ever known; an ex-

I I u|>I>i«*hi G ir l  In  l . im 'o ln .
A lincoln. Neb., Kiri «rites, “ I bad been (hing in this lint* you had bet-

ailuie fur ."me time with chronic con»tipa- , __• , ,  _ . » .
. ‘,.„*„,1 -------- - trouble. I henn la k L  teF US 10 ,h e  " eXt feW di*>8-
Chamber!.ill. Stomach and Jjeer Tablet» I as the money won’t last long.
ami in three ila*a I « »  able to he up and . .  . ,  , ,  . . .
(¿ot better rijihi along. 1 mi the proude-t, Brady Land ( o.. Joe A. Adkins, 
girl in J.in In to find aiicli a good medi Mgr. 
cine.” For .ale by June. Drug Co.

Wait for the Watkins Man ® *

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
1 business. Phone 152.Miss Jeanette Miller, of Car 

roll Colony, was in Brady yes-! 
ter day enroute to Sloan, San * he standard has received 
Saba county, where she will|som* reP|ies to the advertise

ment of the Leyhe Piano Co., 
published elsewhere in this is-

We are oq the road to you with a full line of the old 
reliable goods that have stood tilt* test for years. 
Watkins Liniment is still ahead. The extracts up to 
the highest standard. The same liberal terms, the 
“ you try first" plan. Brady office: Townsend’s
Penny Store.

teach this winter.
We sell our coats for 

( ’. B. Watters & Co.
les-

"Advertising is no good,” 

said the man in old clothes. “ It 

never helped me none." The 
millionaire merchant smiled, 

‘ ‘that is because you tried it 

John, as the Indian tried the 

feather bed. An Indian took a 

feather, placed it on a plank 

and slept on it all night. In 

the morning he growled :"Pale- 

face say feather heap soft. 
Paleface heap big fool, ugh!"

sue, offering prizes for the best 
answer to the puzzle picture. 
These replies should be sent 

ulirect to the Leyhe Piano Co., 
at Fort Worth, they having 
charge of the contest, and The 

¡Standard being in no way con
cerned other than as an adver

tising medium.
Tickling in the throat, loss of 

voice, indicate the need of BAL- 
LARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. It 
eases the lungs, quiets the cough and 
restores health in the bronchial tubes. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Max Scharff left last Satur
day for Dallas where he will 
spend a few days at the Fair, 
going from there to Mexia to
visit home folks.

KeepSpriiu» require careful I reut ment. 
quiet and apple l hamberl&in’s Liniment 
freelv. lt will reiuove llie soreneim and 
quiekte remtore tbe pari» tu a healthe condi
tion. For aale be Jones Drug Co.

business visit at Lometa to his ¡
home in Edwards county.

subscription is stopped unless he ----  -------------------------------
appreciated the paper enough t o j * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * ’ 4 4 ’ * 
renew h r-iption. There is *  +
no loss to the publisher from un-1 
collectible subscription accounts. *
There is no chance for argument 
over arrears of long standing.

to go round even now.— Dallas 
News.

For Trade.
I have some good proposi

tions to trade for farm lands.
WM. BAUHOF.

♦ E D IT O R IA L  S ID E  L IG H T S  +
♦

♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ella Wheeler Wilcox says the

It is the only way, and begin-!scho01 teachers ought to be 
ning January 1st it will be OUR pitied. The Texas way is to

marry most of them.— Houston 
Post.

way.
We will appreciate all sub

scribers now in arrears making 
arrangements to “ square up” 
the account. Look at the date 
stamped on your paper; the first 
figure stands for the month; the 
second, tile date; the third, the 
year For instance, 9 23 10 
means that your subscription 
means that your subscription 
has been paid up to September 
(9th month) 23, 1910, and that 

•you are due from that date up 
tb  the present time. We have 
no desire to “ crowd" anyone and 
if there is any doubt as to the 
correctness of our records, we 
will be found the most reason
able person on earth. Come in 
and talk it over.

Meanwhile if you do not feel 
able to pay a whole year in ad
vance. subscriptions will be re
ceived at the rate of 50c for six 
months; 25c for three months, 
or 10c for one month. This plan 
surely places The Standard with
in reach of all. It is the fairest, 
squarest method we know. The 
Standard goes to you twice 
every week, and is worth the 
money.

—-----------o-------------

The Arabs at Tripoli were aw
ed and deeply interested in the 
airship which an Italian aviator 
used in maneuvering over the 
seat of war. They hadn’t sup- 
!>osed it possible to make such 
an immense improvement on the 
camel.— Dallas News.

Whisky is now being made 
out of bananas. If it does the Public sentiment compelled 
work as we as a Imnana peel abandonment of the propos- 
it s fine whisky, l ort Worth c(j j^^t between Jack Johnson 
Record. and gombadier Wells in London.

------  Whoever would have supposed i
A poor Illinois minister fell that London is that much more

M ore New Millinery.
Mrs. M. J. Moore has just re

turned from Dallas where she 
purchased another big lot of 
millinery for her millinery de
partment on the west side, and 
her purchases include all the 
newest and most popular hats 
on the market today. Mrs. 
Moore has had an unusually suc
cessful season, which is in itself 

¡evident of her popularity and 
the pleasing qualities of ^ier mil
linery. Call and inspect the 
new line.

WHY HESITATE"
heir to half a million dollars and refined than Reno, Nevada?— ; Q(fer That Involves No Mon-
the Lord immediately relieved Dallas News
him of any further work in the ------
vineyard —Houston Post. Prof. Sargent of Harvard says

------  trousers beat a skirt sitting.
One swallow does not make a standing, walking or running, 

summer nor does one norther did the professor ever try 
make a winter. But one frost t° shoo a hen with a pair of

ey Risk if You Accept It.

will knock the stuffing out of trousers ?— Springfield Union 
the top cotton crop.— Fort We don * believe he ever saw
Worth Record. a hen with a pair of trousers.— 

Houston Post.
Now that we have gotten 

through the Boer war and the 
Russo-Japanese war and the 
Turco-Italian war, we are about

The Hico Review announce* 
that with the beginning of next 
year it will go on a cash in ad
vance basis. All county papers 
of any standing are adopting 
this method, which is far better 
to subscribers and publishers. 

------------- o-------------

Avert» Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mr*. C. Wil

loughby, of Marengo, Wi*., (R. No. 
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and 

. . , , saved two live*. Doctors had saidto have to read up on our wash frightful cough was a “ consump-
tickets and learn Chinese. Sher- tion” cough and could do little to 

. help her. After many remedies fail-
man sure was right.—  rort her aunt urged her to take Dr.
Worth Record. King’* New Discovery. “ I have been

using it for some time, she wrote,
-------  “ ana the awful cough has almost

• vt ,__-1 1 _ _ ... gone. It also saved my little boy
A Nashville minister says wj,en taken with a severe bronchial

man is an animal that must be trouble.”  This matchless medicine 
, , , . . has no equal for throat and lungtamed, because he can not be a trTOJui4». Price 50c ar,J *l.oo. Trial

useful citizen until he is home- bottle free. Guaranteed by Jones 
broke. What sort of animal is ,>ru,r ( ° ______ _________

The Johnstown dam broke, 
the Austin, Texas, dam broke, 
the Austin, Pa., dam broke—

he when he, is fiat-broke?— j  D Wood is here from Sny- 
Houston Post. der on a viftit of a few days. Mr.

Wood and his brother were for- 
The President’s prediction at merly with McCully Co. at this 

Council Bluffs that in 1950 there place, and they are now engag- 
will be 200,000,000 people in the ed in the hide and wool business 
United States is disquieting at Snyder. They like the place 
There is hardly enough groceries fine, and are prospering.

We are so positive our remedy 
will completely relieve constipa
tion, no matter how chionic it 
may be, that we offer to furnish 
it free of all costs if it fails.

Constipation is commonly 
caused by weakness of the 
nerves and muscles of the large 
intestines. To expect a cure 
you must therefore tone up and 
strengthen those organs and re
store them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Ilexall 
Orderlies on our guarantee. 
They are enten like candy, and 
are particularly good for 
ren. They seem to act directly 
on the nerves and muscles of 
the bowels. They appai ently 
have a neutral action on the 
other organs. They do not 
purge or cause other inconve
nience. We will refund your 
money if they do not overcome 
chronic or habitual constipation 
and thus aid to relieve the my
riads of associate or dependent 
chronic ailments. Try Rexall 
Orderlies at our risk. Three 
sizes, 10c., 25c., and 50c. Sold 
only *♦ mir store—The Rexall 
Store. The Jones Drug Co.

JN O . B. W ESTBR O O K ,
Agent, Brady, Texas

Fred Whittenberg was in Bra- j 
]dy yesterday, returning from a l

rFIRST STATE BANK
AND TRUST COM PANY

BRADY TEXAS

OFFICERS:
W. N. White, Pres. C. A. A n d k k .n o  n, Y\ 1».
S. S. Graham, Cashier H. M. Ogden. A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:
W. F. Dutton W. N. White. C. A. A nderson
S. S. GraRam James Callan J. s . W a l l

D. C. R a n d a l l

T h e Q uestion o f Safety
We invite you, one and all, to open up an account 
with a Guaranty Fund Bank, wherein the "Non 
interest bearing and unsecured deposits are protect
ed by the depositors' Guaranty Fund of the State 
of Texas,’ guarded and supervised by the Texas 
Bank Guaranty Law. under the operation of which 
no depositor has ever lost a dollar.

L Small Accounts Gioen the same Consideration as Large Ones

E EE EE

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phon» No. 4. Night Phon«» 8 2  and 185

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

I POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Y our W hlakors for Buainoaa R easons

Bath Rooms Fitted Ud With the Latest 
Sanitary IPIumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
M l ■ ■>■! ■ « »  —
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T s e l l  a r d  r G c o m r o e i d

I v o n

n o  ii» o n  in  
th e m ,b u t lo ts  
o f  h a r d

H E  A L L  I M P O R T A N T  Q U E S T I O N  for you to 

Decide is where can I get the newest and best goods 

for the least m oney? T h e  Question tct be decided is 

not where you can buy the Cheapest Junk, for this is 

always the Costliest in the long run. A n oth er ques

tion to be considered is where you will have the largest 

and best assorted stock to select from . W e  can, and 

will gladly answer all these questions for you if you will 

com e and give our stock a look. W e  will not answer 

them  with words; we will answer by showing you.

N ever before has there been as large and com plete line o f Dry G oods, C lothing, Shoes, 

Boots, H ats, etc., in Brady, W e  are glad for you to com pare our prices at all times. A ll  we ask 

is to merely give our goods a look before making a purchase.

Fall Dress Fabrics
B y paying our Dress G ood s Departm ent a visit, you will find the m ost com plete and m ost carefully selected 

stock o f piece goods you have ever seen. A l l  colors in Poplins, Repps and Soisettes, from  20c to 50c  per yard.

A ll  colors in Rajah and M axine Silks from  25c  to 50c per yd.

Pretty woolen goods in all the new colors, both solids and fancies, in Panam as, Serges and V oiles, from  50c  
to $ 1 .5 0  per yard.

M c C A L L  P A T T E R N S  A R E  F O R  S A L E  H E R E .

HOSE FOR TH E  W HOLE F A M IL Y -E very pair o f Iron C lad H ose we sell you is strictly guaranteed. W e  
have them  for all ages, m en, w om en and children. B uy the Iron C lad. T h ey  cost no more than the ordinary hose 
and last twice as long. O n e  trial will convince you.

KN ITTED COATS, SUITS AND CAPS
W e  have an elegant line o f Ladies’ Sweater Coats in all colors from  50c  to $ 7 .5 0  per garm ent.
A V I A  T IO N  C A P S — N ever has anything taken better than the A viation  Cap. E veryone is buying them . 

W e  have them  in all colors and prices, from  25c to $ 3 .5 0  E ach .
Something Entirely New— Wc are showing something entirely new in the Knitted Suit Coat, Skirt and Cap to match. Ask to sec them. Knitted Toques and Caps 
from 15c to 75c.
Ladies’ Coat Suits and One-Piece Dresses— We buy direct from the manufacturer thereby saving the jobbers commission. This enables us to sell you at very low 
prices. We have the very newest goods in the newest makes. We have fifty coats for ladies, in black, we are selling at $5.00 each. An extra good value. Wc have them at 
any price you may desire. Let us show you.

Shoes

in both

Some 
a very

Our Shoe Department is full of the very newest and best shoes that c#n be had.
For Men we have the well known and well liked Packard— Gun Metals. Cadets, Kangaroos. Vici Kids. 

Patents and Tans are to be found here, both in Lace and Buttons, in all sizes and newest Toes.
For Ladies we have velvets, combination of velvet and patent, patents, gun metals and vicis 

lace and button.
For Children we have a complete line of Buster Brown and other well known makes of shoes, 

thing that will stand the roughest of the rough and still look nice. We can fit you in many leathers at 
nominal price. Every nair guaranteed.

Connolly
North Side Square
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ABNEY & 
VINCENTS

Grocery Price 
List For Cash

FV>ui, High 1\»L., i*-1 owk $2.40 
Flour. Blue Uibbon “  $2.60
Flour,"Queen” extra High

Pat.nt $2.75
Flour, “ Cream of Wheat"

best made ........  $2.90
Meal, 35 lb sack 65c
I.ard Coni|>ound, 10 lb .

. bucket $ 1.00
I^ard ComiH)und,j lb. buck

55c
Cooking Oil. bulk. j»er gal 60c 
Cooking Oil, 1 gallon oan 70c 
Coffee, good Kio, per lb. 25c 
Coffee, best Peaberry pr lb 27 I 2 
Coffee, $1.00 l»ags for 85c
Coffee, given Kio, |*>r lb 20c 
Tea. best Green, i*er lb 50c 
T»>a. best Mixed, per lb 50c 
Tea. uncolored Japan, jier lb .60c 
8 bars Lenox Soap for 25c

t 7 bars White Soap for 25c
Wild Rose Syrup, per gal

Ion can.......... 40c
Royal Sorghum, per gal. can 40c 
75c can pure Cane Syrup for 60c 
f  1.50 can Maple Syrup for $1.20 
Button Tobacco, per plug 25c 
Tobaccos, regular 50c sell

ers, now...............  40c
Good quality Rice, per lb 5c
Jaiian Rice, per lb _____  . .  6c
Best Head Rice, per lb . .  7c
5 lb. bucket pure Honey for 60c
3 lb. bucket pure Honey for 35c
4 lbs. Arm & Hammer Soda 25c 
10 lb. bucket Arm A Ham

mer Soda f o r ........ 50c
4 boxes Giant Lye for . 25c
1 gross Searchlight Matches 40c
Wapco Asparagus Tips 25c
3 lb can Tomatoes 10c
2 lb can Tomatoes, 2 for 15c
10 lb can Kraut for 35c
3 lb can Kraut for - |0c
3 lb can Hominy 10c
Blackberries per can 10c
2 cans Woodford Peas 35c
2 cans Wild Rose Peas 25c
3 cans Wild Rose Corn 25c
Pride of Bloomington Corn 10c 
Perfection Corn 12 1 2c
Chunk Pineapple. 2 cans for 25c 
Sliced Pineapple 20c
JoO-O,8 for 25c
Cabbage, per lb .........  4c
Dried Apples, jkt lb 12 I 2c 
$12.50 double barrell Shot

Guns for $9.00
$15.00 double barrell Shot

Guns f o r ........  $10.00
$10.50 double barrell Shot

Guns for $11.00
$25.00 double barretT Shot

Guns fo r__  .. $16.00
$7.00 single Itarrell Shot

Guns.. . . . .  . .  - $4.75
$7.50 single barrell Shot

Guns $5.00
22 Targets $ | .50 tc> $4.00

We are not selling at cost or 
going out of business, but mak
ing prices for cash. When you 
beat our price*, let us know. We 
expect to give our customers the 
^ame accommodation next year 
that we have always done in the 
¡»ast. But until January 1st we 
will sell for cash.

Abney&Vincent
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

KATEMCY KCITINGS.

Katemcy, Texas, Oct. 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As I have not seen anything 
from this part for some time, I 
will give you a line or two.

Jack Frost has come, vegeta
tion has felt his blighting hand 
and will fade and die, but he 
will bring the roses back to our 
cheeks. Hurrah for Jack!

Well, we all went to the big 
; show. Saw our lively sister city, 
'and the show. My, but it was 
great. Seeing the wild anjgnals 
of all countries subdued by man 
and doing his bidding, brought 
us to a fuller realization o f the 
fact that man is the masterpiece 
of God’s creation. While there 
are some side shows that accom
pany a circus that are detestable 
and demoralizing, and should be 
a violation o f the law, and the 
law enforced against them.

We have made more cotton 
than we expected; so are well 
pleased if only the price was 
good. Oh, well, we cannot have 
all the good at one time, so we 
will take the bitter and sweet 
together. Katemcy gin has 
turned out up to date 673 bales 
and more to come.

The boys are greasing up 
their flint locks preparatory' to 
giving the game a chase for 
their life. Henry Jones can 
bum more powder, walk further 
and kill less game than any man 
this side of the Rio Grande.

Wm. Turner o f Camp San 
Saba, has brought his wife to E. 
W. Jordan’s and Dr. Thompson 
is treating her. We hope for 
her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Mark Dobbs is sick at 
her father’s, J. J. Davenport, 
but is much improved at this 
writing. Otherwise the health 
of this community is good.

Well, I will come again next 
week.

TOM.

PEAR VALLEY PEELINGS.

Pear Valley, Tex Oct. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As I haven’t seen anything 
from here in quite a white, 
thought I would step in r;i-i tell 
a few of the happening.-.

Quite a crowd of young peo
ple from here attended the 
show at Brady Thursday. All 
report a jolly time.

Mis Lola Insall is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Wilkin, ot 
Bowser, Texas.

Misses Myrtle Insall, Maggie 
j Jones, and Messrs. Duke Lutler 
and John Slaughter attended 

(church at Broadmoor Friday
| night.

We are sorry to report Misses 
Velma Stracner and Jessie Bais- 

jden on the sick list this week.
Perry Loafman made a busi

ness trip to Brady Thursday.
Singing at Mr. M. C. Lud- 

wicks Sunday nigh' was enjoy
ed by all present

Fred Slaughter and sister, 
Miss Osha, wei visitors at S. 
J. Howard’s Sunday.

Misses Era and Audry Mires 
spent the latter part o f last week 
in Brady.

We have prayer meeting here 
every- Wednesday night. Every 
body come.

GEE WHIZ.

Gives Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow

els seem to go cfli a strike and refuse 
to work right. Then you need those 
pleasant little strike-breakers— Dr. 
King's New Life Pills—to give them 
natural aid and compel proper ac
tion. Excellent health soon follows. 
Try them. 25c at Jones Drug Co.

Its Equal Don’t Exiat.
No one has ever made a salve, 

I ointment or balm to compare with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It’s the one 
perfect healer o f Cuts, Corns, Burn-. 
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, 

i Edema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, 
‘ ! old Sores. Chapped Hands or Sprain- 
it's supreme. Unrivaled for Piles. 

| Try it. Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.
If you haven’t the time to exercise 

regularly, Doan's Regulets will pre
vent constipation. They induce a 

I mild, easy, healthful action o f the 
bowels without griping. Ask your 
druggist for them. 25c.

I have just received a brand 
new stock of wall paper in all 
the latest designs. See them at 
my planing mill office.
_____  E. B. RAMSAY.

For the best in leatherware, 
boots and gloves, see J. F. 
Schaeg.

i t i l ifê îiÏÏ iu iïiij
S \ N A nton  io .T e  x  a s
N o v  l i  t o  12.1911
If the child starts in its sleep, 

grinds its teeth while sleeping, picks 
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle 
appetite, pale complexion and dark 
nags under the eves; it has worms, 
ana as long a.- they remain in the 
intestines that child will be sickly. 
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE 
clears out the worms and puts the 
tittle one on the road to health and 
cheerfulness. Price 2Sc per bottle. 
SeM by Jones Drug Co.

THIS LADY’S
GOOD APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen. In a Letter From 
Mobile, Tells How She Gained It.
Mobile, Ala.—"I suffered for seven 

years, with womanly trouble.” writes 
Mrs. Sigurd Hinsen in a letter from 
this city. “ I felt weak and always had 
a headache and was always going to 
the doctor. At last I was operated on, 
and felt better, but soon I had tha 
same trouble.

My husband asked me to try Cardul. 
I felt better after the first bottle, and 
now, I have a goo-! appetite and sleep 
well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells 
me I am looking better than hs ever 
saw me.”

If you are sick and miserable, and 
suffer from any of the pains due to 
womanly trouble— try Cardul.

Cardul Is successful because It Is 
composed of Ingredients that have been 
found to act curatlvely on the woman
ly constitution.

For more than fifty years. It has been 
used by women of all ages, with great
snceeaa. Tr7  It. To*-r druggist sells It.

tt.B.— Writet»: l j « e ' UewoDot .CM^- 
mmm MrewmeCe.. Cjmnmm—m. r«nn. tm %1'1'ui/mmtUturri, tmi M MS* Mat H*M TlMlWMS
m W*an. <**t t* put* m n e . sa n me»»

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Onion Gap, Texas, Oct. 16. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as we are all huddled 
around the stove, I will come 
again with my little hearing of 
news from Onion Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Marshall 
are on their way to Cherokee 
this week.

Mr. Charlie Sallee is visiting 
near Brownwood this week.

Mr. Arthur Neal was a visitor 
in the Gap Sunday.

Misses Gladys Morris and 
Coreene Finnegan visited their 
friends, Misses Katie and Hattie 
Crider Sunday.

The party at Mr. Albert Bent
ley’s Saturday night was enjoy
ed by all present.

A number of the youngsters 
of the Gap passed their time 
away at Midway Sunday.

Mrs. James Clark left yester
day for her home at San 
Gabriel.

Mr. Russ Sallee and family, 
fr%m the Sand, visited relatives 
in the Gap last week.

Mr. Will Russell of Pear Val
ley, is visiting relatives in the 
Gap this week.

Mr. Tint Dobbs and family 
visited their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Finnegan Sunday.

Miss Beulah Morris was a vis
itor here Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Dobbs, of Katem
cy, arrived here Sunday even
ing.

Mr. Hubert Anderson is on a 
business trip to Brady today.

Best wishes to the editor and 
the many readers.

SUGAR DOLLY.
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F R E E H  FREEH
25VALUABLE PRIZES

and many other useful presents
TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY THE LEYHE PIANO COMPANY

25
• $350 SMITH & BARNES PIANO

$25 Eltrin Watch, Ladie* Size 
$25 Fl^in Watch, Men’s Size

1 (>nld l ocket
2 ( old 1 Mated Clicks
1 Fair Roller Skates
5 lngersoil W atches
1 Ladies’ Fancy Purse 

12 Fancy Gold Stick Pins

To the 25 persons sending in the neatest correct answers to the contest outlined bchw 
we will give the 25 prizes listed above, the ft st puce being a beautiful mahogany piano 
made by the celebrated Smith & Barnes Piano Company of Chicago, 111 In «hi: nn 
to the 25 articles, every person sending in an answer will receive a prize, sometimg t. e 
ful. Get busy to-day and send in your answer Read the directions caretully, then act 
promptly. It is worth the trial. ,

. l|: r t  y  ,»  O 'V  y- »

■HM| I *\\ —  • - - - - -  - -
Î V ;  '

»  f :
—— r. < - « i  /  - . *

i t e3

A  ??f 1 j
‘ . <r J

»

.*/ W
! j__ )>• » . ■

i

Road These Directions Carefully
Outline on this or a separate sheet of paper twenty objects in the above picture whose 

names begin with ‘ B A” ; for example, "Barn ”  Also write out your list of names, the 
names of the articles The person who sends in the neatest correct answer will receive 
the beautiful $350 f  ith & Barnes Piano; the second neatest correct answer will get the 
second prise, and n And EVERY person sending an answer will receive a prise of
value Winners wiL be notified by mail One prise only to a family Write name and 
address plainly, and give the names of three of your friends who need pianos

Contest Closes November 1st, 1911.

Leyhe P iano Company
B HEYER. Vice Presi A Mgr. 10011 Houston St.. FORT WORTH.TEXAS.

The Largest Piano Concern in Texas

Steinway Weber
STATE DISTRIBUTERS

Steck Wheelock Stuyvesant Pianola Pianos

I* the World Growing Better?
Many thing!) go to prove that it 

is. Tne way thousands are trying 
to help others is proof. Among them 
is Mrs. W. W. Gould, o f Pittsfield, 
N. H. Finding good health by taking 
Electric Bitters, she now advises 
many sufferers, everywhere, to take 
them. “ For years I suffered with 
stomach and kidney trouble,”  she 
writes. ‘ ‘Every medicine I used fail
ed till I took Electric Ritters. But 
this great remedy helped me wonder
fully” ’ They'll help any woman. 
They're the beat tonic and finest liver 
and kidney remedy that's made Try 
them. You’ll see. BOc at Jone< Drug 
Co.

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Onion Gap, Texas, Oct. -5. 
Editor Prr.'Jv Standard:

WeU, here 1 come with some 
o f the Gip hearings. It is get
ting a liltie late in the fall and 
ihe crops are all killed by the 
visit of Mr. Jack Frost.

Mr. Cade Insall and daughter, 
Lola, from Pear Valley, were 
visitors at Mr. Sam Crider’s 
Sunday night.

Mr. Deroy Pence and family, 
of Prairie View, was visiting re
latives in the Gap Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Dobbs of Katent- 
cy. is picking cotton for Mr. 
Walter Mooring this week.

Quite a crowd from here en
joyed themftelves at the big 
Hagenbeck & Wallace show at 
Brady Thursday and Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Crider of 
Kerrville, are visiting relatives 
in the Gap this week.

Mr. Cade Insall and Miss Lola 
Insall of Pear Valley, and Mrs. 
Annie Wilkins of San Salta 
county, were visitors at Mr. Sam 
Crider’s last week.

A crowd gathered at Mr. Hu
bert Anderson’s Sunday night 
and enjoyed singing until a late 
hour.

Misses Katie and Hattie Cri
der were visitors in the Gap

Sunday.
A bunch of boys passed their 

time away at Midway Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Finnegan 

started today for Burnett Co., 
where they will stay for a while.

Mr. Isaac Russell and Mr. Al
bert Finnegan picked cotton at 
Prairie View last week.

Mr. Will Russell of Pear Val
ley, visited the Gap folks last 
week.

Messrs. Clint Bell and Curtis 
Reynolds seemed to enjoy the 
cold weather Saturday evening 
at Midway.

What’s the matter with all 
of our correspondents? I>et’s all 
get busy and tell the news of 
dear old McCulloch county.

Best wishes to The Standard 
and its many readers.

SUGAR DOLLY

I K I L L the  C O U G H ]
‘ampC U R E twi L im e s ]

B O R .  K I N G ' S ]Rw discovery!
«WPAU.THR04TAHD LUNG TROUBLES!
\cuAPA*rt!ro SA T/srA croftr 1
m O ft M O N E Y  RCn/NDED. U

The lire drill at the school build
ing Monday was very commendable 
to its teachen and pupils. In two 
minute* 4>om the time the alarm was 
given, the building was ei tirely clear
ed, the pupils taking books, hats, 
cloaks andother belongings. In 2 %  
minutes more they were all back in 
their seats.

When you think of coal think 
of Macy & Co. They are the 
folks who have it.

Those ever popular manilla 
second sheet* at The Standard 
office

When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat bums, you have indiges
tion, and you need HBRBIn E to get 
rid o f the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out the badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and purifier, 
the bowels. Price 50c. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

Window Glass— A complete 
stock o f all sizes and can cut it 
to order, and put it in on short 
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, bums, scalds, old sores, rash, 
chafed skin, is BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT, it is !»oth healing and 
antiseptic. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

“ FOR SALE '

One 2-year-old German Coach 
Stallion. Win take part trade 
and part note. Apply to

C. W. L. S C H A EG ,
■RADY. T K X M

I % 0
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THE GUILD. • with Mrs. John E. Brown. The

JL l!J < L U . ____________
*" CalifornuT

is only the very first' 
word in a canned fruit.
There’s bad fruit grown and 
¿ovd fi uii Uadly canned in Cal« 

ifornia. The pinnacle of quality in a California fruit 
is only reached by selecting the best fruit from the best 
fruit growing districts—preparing it properly and cooking 
it best. We find it worth while to advertise

The ladies of the Episcopal 
church have organized a Guild 
which meets twice each month 
at the hom es of the members. 
Much interest is being laken in 
thin affair, and a great work is

officer are as follows: Mrs.
W. D. Crothers, Pres; Mrs. Thos. 
Bell. V. Pres ; Mrs. A. A. Patrick, 
Sec-Teas.

Tiie home 
Patrick was

of Mrs. Albert 
thrown open on

planned for the future. The Wednesday afternoon for the 
orders of the public are solicited enjoyment of the Indies Social

White P»iwan
California Canned Fruits

to you because we know that the fruit, the preparing and the 
packing are such that your purchase of one can will place 
Whitt Swan first in every order you give your grocer.

Ash Your Grocer
for White Swan fo w l Product.. There are few, 
very few, who do not carry them, but your» may 
be one at the few—or he may he ju s  ou*. Ask 
him to get them for you. He can, easily—he 

rill, o f course.
Waple*-Plat ter Grocer Co.

OslUs- O m iw s-fL  Worth

for needle work. On last Thurs
day the Guild imet with Mrs. 
l*ewis Brook at her beautiful 
home in the »«est part of town. 
The meeting opened with the 
'Lord’s prayer, followed by the 
! roll call, a collection o f  dues, and
a discussion ofI . ,of importance.

Club. The parlors were taste
fully decorated in green and 
white satin ribbon. Game 
tables were produced and an in
teresting game of forty-two was 
in progress until six o'clock, 
when a most refreshing salad 

several maters; course was served. This occa- 
The remainder skin did much to endear the

BRANCH HOUSES:
T u .  h i » w i « I . T u  Stw nlord .T ss.

-H uhn. Tu. ChiOlcOThs, TI I . -  
Auowlln. T u . A4*, Oku.

of Die afternoon was spent in a friendship of this little lady to 
social way. Dainty refresh- Her numerous guests, and will 
ments were served at the close, ever be remembered as a splen- 
The next meeting will be held did success.

FAMOUS DOCTOrS 
PRESCRIPT«».

¡¡SKSSHI

More
nr"*555®** Home.Baling, 

Better every way 
than the ready 
made foods

D r P R IC E S
CREAM

Baking Powder
A pure,Cream o f Tartar 

P o w d e r
M ade f r o n \  G r a p e s

No Alum  
No

STOMACH TONIC.

Puls the S l t s u d  in Splendid Shape
and Supplies Vim. Vigor and 

Vitality to I he Whole Body.
If you fed  all ran down, oat <>f 

sort*. nervous and depressed, go out 
and get a FS rent box of MI-O-KA 

sstomach tablets today.
Take every one o f them according 

to direrUnos and when they are gone 
you will fetd like a different person.

MI-O-NA stumarh tablets will r*n- t Drv Flint Inw-e 
ovate your disordered stomach and Msdsair 
bowels; t^ey will put life into your , 
inactive liver.

They will banish nervousness, ,
brain fag, dizsmeas, Headaches*,
night sweats, and aleeplesmiess.

MI-OVA will stop sour ratings, gas , 
and heartburn in five minutes;. I-arise 

tx hQ cents at Central T>rug store 
.nd d\ggists everywhere.

MARKET REPORT.

The folio«ing  price* aro heir.: paid ’ 
h\ I IM y  di«l«n< iorttr iu  prttduetn:
I Otti III. top ___
('••luitj S n d , ja-rlun 
Hay. .lottiiMHi Grams >••■! too 
Hay. cane. |ier ton . 
lia i, inillit. (»T (ns .. IH  DO 
Hay. alfalfa *W to 14.00
Hide*. m e n . (er pence I to lie
Hide*. souimI. dr» >0 to 13c
Kalleii hi««** H to 11c
( i iw i  lusso hai«** « aril tl.UU

Lite-». »*aub T.'rc
.'Mu to iWc 

Ucfswax . .  .IMe
J Vernas. Ic to ”c

Ml 
15c 
he 

10c 
8c

M p h a f c
*À.:--aau» ¿'«S's

Butter, per pouaJ
E g g *. I »er iloaen ______  .
Hens, per pound . .  .
Sp r in g  « toirken*. me pound 
Turkey*, per pound .........

Mr. Jack Brannum spent Sun
day here.

C. H. Brad It 
fi" oo|day *n Menanl.
13.00 Mias Jackye Walker attended 
M.oojthe Dallas Fair the first of the 

week.
Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Martin are

enjoying the Fair this week in 
I Dallas.

Mr. Arthur Goodnon o f Sku- 
|bine. is here visiting his parents 
!th »  week.

Mr.Jue Proctor left Sunday 
for San Angelo, after spending 
twii weeks here.

Mrs. Jeff .Montgomery and Iit- 
uptiohs, tie daughter are is Mason atMost disfiguring akin 

scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are present visiting , 
due tn impure blood. Burdock’s Blood 
Hitters is a cleansing blood tonic.All you who have torpid Uwr. weak Malt„  yon dear-eye*. clear-hrained; 

digestion <w canaUpaUd bowels look dear skinned. ^  
out for chills. The season is here f 
and the air is full a f the disease
germs. The beat thing to <W is tn F or a n y th in g  in th e  W a tk in s
get your liver in good condition and ... , .. .__ ,
purify the stomach and bowels. HER- vtem edy line, e x tra c ts , sp ices , 
BINE ia the right remedy, it answers phone 248 and w e w ill do
the purpose completely. Price 50c. , ,
•Sold by Jones Drag Co. the rest.

D o n ’t O verlook the Cut 
Price at

Benham’s

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall are 
among the Brady people who 
attended the Dallas Fair this 
week.

Mr. Polk Jones and family 
went to Aleda Saturday to visit 
relatives, returning Tuesday 
night.

Misses Hay de Willoughby, 
Linda Anderson and Lois Brad
ley formed a party to Dallas Fri
day, returning Wednesday.

, - Y S P E P S iA
(C*M R R H 0 f STOMAkf*

Typewriter onionskin at The 
Standard.

S. E. Mcknight anti family 
were among the visitors at the 
Dallae Fair the first o f the week.

Taken Up— In my pasture.]
five head of hogs, right ear 
sharp, left ear underslope. Own
er can obtain them by proving 
property and paying costs in
cluding this ad.

M rs. Woodward, professional 
nur*e. Price 32.00 to 33.00 per 
day. Phone M. J. Hutto. Wal- 

j drip. Texas.

For Rent— Nice 6-room house, 
bath and pantry, good well of 

I water, nice Ideation, good barn 
I and storm cellar. Apply Stand
ard office or Wiley Walker.

host—Pair of gold rimmed spec
tacles in a case marked Boyd, the 
Jeweler. Return to Joe A. Adkins.

Deafness Cannot Be -Lured
o, «I svotimlto»* «« U*> *•«»<■* »"»r» Uv 0*e 
0 . 0  paru.») ul Uv na. rSrrr w «si, uo.- n i l .  
rur. , v a in o »» , am i u m  «  h» m n s u u iie o a l  r. t o r d i» .  
kV ifutaa A* cau«n l by  .Ui Hi (lanuti oMiflltlon o f  U lf 
lu i i iU l  lltung o f  the i.iu U iT iu ii lu b r  When thè«* 
tal»- v» mOariHtl you lu v e  n rum biiu« •  *«"U o r  im- 
I» rfvc-t Heurte*. and wtew» H b« .n iirH y  *i-*«*«l. U ral- 
n * *  IS the m u t t ,  :i!Hl « a l « *  tie* Inda urna ih  A  ran *»• 
I taken out Mimi tills «ube ra rto m l io  ti* imuomI mmab 
t im . ! waring will le ih»tr*»ye«l i.*rrvrt ni*»r <*aara 
.• H u n  eau-» «1 by « at irr:, w hin. %  ..«>thm< 
but ui U1 QikUMst' «•onditi*«» ©f Uh' mi»#®»» - 'ir la ce »

V i  will ulve O n e  U u rM tm t i«oliar* f « r  a n i çh*"1 «if 
iV&fixNM im u N  *1 Ut r.,Tarrl I t iu t  «.‘v '  -*” »*•• cured 
b y 1 ‘all 8 I a is e  n « ir«- — " « I  («*r « lm *lao liveI j m i M.v a (.u .’iuMi.a 

M M  b y  I>ru*»i«ta. : V  
!**•  itali «  Fam.lv Pili* kH ct-uupat sm.

on

$1 ,50  Shoes
S pecia l P rice  on

Ladies9 Underwear

G et a C oat W h ile  the Cut 
Price is O n

^ New Suits This Week

B enham
T h e  S h o e  M a n

Newest goods, latest style, 
less price on dry goods.

C. H. W A TTK R N  tk C.O.

The reason we sell so much 
extracts, spices, etc., they are 
the best money can buy; they 
are stronger. Buy Watkins' ex
tracts and spices. Phone 241^

Will Hurd, o f  the Santa Fe 
construction force, was in town 
on business yesterday.

The Brady Standard. $1.00.

EASY TO BET RIO OF DAN
DRUFF.

Dandruff means that dowu near the 
roots o f your hair there is a vast 
army of little invisible germs or mi
crobes.

And this army never sleeps; it 
wages a war of destruction night 
and day. It destroys the nourish
ment that the hair must have in or
der to grow vigorously and abund
antly.

PARISIAN SAtJE now sold all 
over America will destroy the«e 
germs and at the same time furnish 
the hair roots with just the proper 
nourishment to make hair grow lus
trous and luxuriant.

PARISIAN SAGE is guarantted 
by Central Drug store to banish dan
druff, stop falling hair and itching 
scalp or money back. It is a delight
ful hair dressing that wins instant 
favor with refined women. Sold for 
only 50 cents a large bottle by C«n- 
tral Drug store and druggists every
where. Girl with auburn hair oa 
every carton and battle.

Texas Canon 
Palace 

Exposition
Waco, Texas, Nov. 4-19

$6.30
Round Trip 

via

For Sale—A good Jersey cow. 
IJ. F. Schaeg.

For Rent—.Vroom house, desirable 
location, with all conveniences, at a 
bargain. See Miles Abernathy.

For Sale—Will sell a very desir
able lot for half its market value, 
for a short time. Miles Abernathy.

For sale, or will trdde for 
McCulloch county land, one sec
tion land in Yoakum county, six 
miles from county site. 100 
per cent agricultural. Unim
proved. Apply to S. E. Lanford,

| Stacy, Texas.

Place lor Sale.— Apply to W. 
T. Lake, Camp San Saba, Texas.

Diacono ERANO

| C»*
L A D IE S  I

Aak ymr for CTTI-CHFS TER *  A
D IA M O N D  BRAND P ILL* to R io  « » 1  / j\  
Go l d  metallic bcaleii with B: 'j e \ V /

( Ribbon T a k a  n o  O T B II. B at « f fe a r  V /  
braggle« «»4  ask far r i l - 4  MI A T / b  I  V  
D I A M O N D  R U A N B  PI  I l k *  ‘ r twrntr-flvc 
fear« re*»ri>d  at B w t,Safest. A wayt Sellable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIM? P V P P Y W M P P P  worth 

t r i e d  t f  t n i  i f  n t n t  t h » t e d

I to AUTO OWNERS

S3.25 ROUND TRIP
ON SALE DAILY NOV. 3 TO 

17. INCLUSIVE.
Limited to Nov. 19.

CLASS “ D”  FARES 
ON SALE NOV. 10 ANI) 17. 

Tickets sold on the 10th will be 
limited to Nov. 13th. Tickets! 
sold Nov. 17th will be limited to 
Nov. 20th. No baggage will be 
checked on Class D fares.

For particulars, call or phone

R. G. Keller,
A g e n t

T. U. Lamb lias formed a partnership with 
A. Steellianuner, ano has added the auto 
business to that of heavy machine repair 
ing. Mr. I^wnb is an experienced auto 
man and comes witli full equipment for 
everything connected with autos as well as 
expert knowledge of the business.

We are now ready to handle anything connected with 
Autos, Gasolene Engines, Steam Engines, or any other 
heavy machinery.. We arc well equipped for handling 
your car troubles and you do not have to }>a,v for a new 
car in order to get your old one repaired Will also 
have a car to haul you in when you break down on the 
road

BRING US YOUR CRIPPLED CARS.

S M a m m e r  & Lamb,
NorthWMt Cornor of Public Square,

Buriy, T i m s , P k tn  222

For Sale— A Webster's Un
abridged dictionary, 1909 edi
tion, bound in sheepskin; in first 
class condition. Bargain for 
student or teacher. This office.

For Sale— Good horse and 
buggy. Apply this office.

For Kent— Four room house 
in Jqnes addition, cheap. See 
Brady Land Co.

For Sale— Good milch cow. 
See A. A. Lange, at Conley Mer.
Co.

Lvet -L ight aurrell mare, brand 
“ NW " ur “ WN” . Right ear slit ted 
Finder will receive reward for return 
to D. J. Marsden. ,

For Sale— Good milch cow. 
Apply to C. W. Franks. Brady.

For Sale— 12 full blooded Ply
mouth Rock pullets. C. H. 
Waddle. Lohn. Texas.

Herr is s ««man who speaks from per 
sons I knowledge and lont experience, vir.. 
Mm. P. H. Itrogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says, 
“ I know from experience that Chamberlain'* 
• ough Remedy ,* far superior to any other 
For croup there is nothin* that exoels it.”  

: For aale by Jones Dm* Co

CHICHESTER SPILLS

* .
S

•'•V
 v
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Available School Funds of Mc- 
('ulloch County.

Dirtrict No. 2 ,. .  
District No. 3. . . 
District No. 4. ..  
District No. 5. ..  
District No. 6. ..

. $670.15.

. $61* 97.

. .$443.58.1 
$1098.52. 

$397.37. i
District No. 7 ...............$3383.37.
District No. 8 ............... $40t .
District No. 9 ............... $568.71. J
District No. 10 $701.80.
District No. 11..............1211.57.1
District No. 12............... $812.14.
District No. 18 $1785.70. |
District No. 11.............$1285.32.

“ ■" " 'TT - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T

WEST SIDE SQUARE : N 0 6 L E  B R O T H E R S  C O M P A N Y BRADY, : : i TEXAS.

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

No. 15. . 
No. 16. . 
No. 17. 
No. 18. 
No. 19. . 
No. 20 
No. 21 
No. 22 . 
No. 23. 
No. 24. 
No. 25. 
No. 26. 

No. 27 . 
No. 28 
No. 29 
No. 30

. $752.77. ¡I 
$1233.95. : 

$813.89. 
$ l l ! 9  9t?.

. $677.21.1 

. .  $638 07. 
$111MB. 

$1278.77.
. .$446.18.
. . $320.33. 

$828.38.1 
$605.99. i 
$837.48. :

. . $526.51. *
$716.1 ;

. .$588.99.1
$5*2.46.

. .$818.18.

. .$202.88. 
$457.60.

LADIES, DON’T  OVERLOOK OUR 
QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT

W HEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING FOR TH E  KITCKEN

Wc have the fullest line of this class of goods shown in 
Brady. We buy direct from the English and French manu
facturers and import our goods in large quantities. Look for 
the name when you buy Queensware, and don’t waste money 
on American made ware, as it will all croze or turn yellow, 
and no American manufacturer will guarantee his goods. 
We stand behind every piece of imported ware we sell and 
will replace any piece that “crozes” or yellows, regardless 
of what test they are put to.

District No. 31 
District No. 32.
District No. 33 
I Nsl rid  No 1 ..
District N
District No. 36............$961.87.
District No. 37 ............$526.65.
District No. 38............$422.25.
District No. 39............$482.27.
District No. 40............$175.50
District No. 41............$961.87.
District No. 42.........  $324.74.
District No. 43..............$31.28.

Above does not include Bond 
fund. Also teachers’ pay for 
Institute work comes out of 
same

Bond Funds:
District No. 7. ..  .
District No. 18 
District No. 29. . .
District No. 36 
District No. 41
District No. 1 2 .. .|

The above statement shows 
the schools of the county to be

1—

Everything Necessary for Putting 
Your Heating Stove

Up

Get Your Eye On The Mitchell
The Monarch of The Road

Hickory Axles, Hickory Pulling Tackle,
Rock Elm Bolster, Balance of Gear Six 
Year Seasoned White Oak. Yellow 
Popular Bodies, Riveted Together (no 
nails).

The Mitchell is the best that money and waon 
building experience can produce. We stand behind 
them with as strong guarantee as could be wished
for.

$1562.10.
$832.25. 

..  .286.26.
$390.85. 

. .$552.95. 
$81.72.

THK PACIFIC MONTHLY.

Special Kates on the leading 
.Magazine of the West.

The Pacific Monthly of Port-

Both Had Ability. Notice to Farmers. After the Shave. B. Y. P. U. Program.
A man left his umbrella in the This is to advise that we are Gladys’ father has worn a full The following is the program

stand in a hotel, with a card still in a position to advance beard for many more years than for the meeting o f the Baptist
bearing the following inscrip- $40.00 per bale on cotton of av- Gladys has lived. The other day Young People's Union for next 
tion attached to it: “ This um- erage weight and grade to those her father shaved smooth, and Sunday:
brella belongs to a man who can who are indebted to us, in order when he arrived home the little Doxology and Lord's Prayer.

in better condition financially, land, Oregon, is publishing a deal a blow of two hundred and j to assist you in meeting your girl did not know him. But
than they have been for years, series of splendid articles abou* fifty pounds weight. I shall be obligations to us and others. In- when convinced that the strange
I have used every means to as- the various industries in the back in ten minutes.”  terest will be charged at the rate looking man was really her fath-
sist trustees in securing the w-est. The September number On returning to seek his prop- of six per cent per annum plus or she rushed into the house
very best teachers available, and contained an article on Success ert.v he found in its place a card ( regular insurance and storage and shouted:

........... Mamma, mamma. Come
down and see papa. He’s come

believe we have been successful. with Cherries. The October thus inscribed: “ This card was chargeand  you can hold until 
in so much so that we have the number had a beautifully Ulus- left here by a man who can run you are ready to sell.

Uld n„,>' ent body <>: trated u tk k  OH BM HH in twelve miles an hour. I shall 
teachers the county has e v e r r,n)winR Apples. Other articles not be back."
had. I have been very frank Portly to be published are Sue- #--------------------------
with the teachers as to what cess wKh ^ 've Stock, Success in Plenty o f meals and hulls on
would be required of them, and Growing Walnuts, Success with hand at the Brady (Bencini)
they are ready and willing to do odder <■ rops. These articles Oil Mill. No use to let old Pide
their part. The schools of the are written by experts, and are gn hungry.
county are. I believe, clearer of not only'authoritative, but very Mr> and Mrs Jim Matthews
friction and petty grievances interea‘ ‘nf ;  left Wednesday morning for
♦han ever before in the history In addition to the above. The their rencJ| m Menard (.ounty

where they will spend several

Yours very truly.
O. I). MANN & SONS.

out from behind his whiskers!'

Roll Call.
Song, No. 95.
Sentence I*rayers.
Bible Reading. John 4:35-38. 

Ethel Elliott.
Matt. 9:35-38. Kate West

brook.
2 Cor. 14:1-5. Eunice Nash.

CONFIRMED PROOF

In addition to the above. The, 
o f the county, and nothing gives Pacific Monthly each month pub-
me more satisfaction, ami I am Hakes a large number of clean.>ioi, J  m ._||gT. nuiiiuti wi ^Jcnil In gratitude from complete re-
sure. with the help and good will wholesome, readable stories and ^ " a ,, ‘ mp,mK fret ” hmat- hef from aches and pains of bad 
o f patrons, the teachers of this stronk independent articles on ‘ backs from distressing kidney
county will accomplish a great the questions of the day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall have ills-thousands have pub icly
work in our schools the coming The price of The Pacific been attending the Dallas Fairj recommended Doan s Kidney

Monthly is $1.50 a year. To in- this week, and while in Dallas , Residents of this vicinity
troduce it to new readers, it will Joe took advantage of the o p -  w'ho so testified years ago, now

Ten minutes talk on the “ In- 
For Sale. tolerance o f the Roman Catholic

My place, first block west of Faith.” Mrs. Frances.
Buck Richards’ . Nice comer Ten minutes talk on "The 
lot 100x175 ft. with good four Baptist World Alliance.”  Miss 
room house. One of the best Wroten.

Residents of Kradv ! annot locations in Brady. Will take Song. “ Onward Christian Sol- 
ilouht What Has Ikrn twice $1400 cash between now and the diers.”

Proved. . 10th of November. This is a Collection.
bargain if you are looking for Benediction.
one. The place is cheap at -------------------------------
$1800. Prices that please your puree

JAS. COALSON. on »hoes. <\ B. Watters & Co.

year.
Very respectfully,

J. K. HAZE. 
County Supt.

Forty Cedar Choppers Wanted.
For chopping posts, poles, logs 

and blocks. Steady work and 
good pay.

SAN SABA CEDAR CO.

lie sent for six months for $.50 portunity to make his selection 
if this paper is mentioned. of holiday stock, which will be

Address: Pacific Monthly. one of The handsomest as well
Portland. Oregon. as nnost complete ever displayed

___________________  at the Central Drug store.
Posted— No hJ iting or shoot-i Childrens clothing, best 

ing in my pasture. Trespassers | variety, lowest price. C. B.
will be prosecuted to the fullest 

San Saba, Texas. extent *he law. This means 
____________________ _ all. A. N. Bryson

Winter underwear for less, at C. B. Watters & Co. sell dry 
C . B. Watters & Co. goods for less.

ONE WAY OF SAVING
A BABY—  FREE TO TRY

sav that their cures w en  per
manent. This testimony doubly 
proves 'he worth of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills to Brady kidney suffer
ers.

D. C. Dingus, of Coleman, Tex
as. says: “ When living in Com
anche, three years ago, I gp.ve a 
public statement recommerding 

J. R. Stone left Saturday night Doan’s Kidney Pills. A* this 
for Dallas to attend the Fair, time I am pleased to add that 
Mrs. Stone joining him at rny boy who was cured or kid- 
Brownwood and accompanying nev complaint by Doan’s Kidney

Watters & Co.

him on the visit.

All parties knowing them 
selves indebted to me in ac 
counts and notes past due must 
come forward and make satis-

The mother does not Inc who I for «tic use of children. It is mild,
h-’T’ n>werii0 lTr| *n<t non-griping. The remedy accounts will be placed in the
rtrr rh,I,< hrjlfcl h ■' t,r"  he doc absolutely pure and if guarante. <1 l j r ** . .,

very particular. Mrs. Toome\ of bands of an attorney for collec- 
"gavifte. Pa., and Mrs Fred tion. J. F. Schaeg.

Pi Ms has never had a return at
tack of the trouble. For some 
time his kidney.; were weak and 
there was a lack of control over 

I tne kidney secretions. This
„  - * 1 ™  , T ?  caused no end of worry and ex- factory arrangements or their . . . , „ . ,, .1 ra work, ami defied a efforts

her child healthy, but nften 
not know how. So when a /ioct 
o f standing points the way all can 
afford to listen.

It it an accepted fact that nine out 
o f ten of the troubles of infants and 
children is intestinal. You notice it 
by the fact that the child is consti
pated, it belches, is peevish and crie- 
b on ’t give a remedy that contain- an 
opiate, because the child will get in 
the habit of neediag it, and don't be
come alarmed and ran at once for a 
doctor.

Try a scientific laxative first. Give 
a smalt dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, the remedy that is intended

t'or relief until Doan’s Kidney
in .very particular. Mrs. Toome. o f : “ <* »sv o .n ey  to r  con ec-
I'-mingsville, pa., and Mrs ¿'red tion. J. F. Schaeg. n ils were used I he fact that
Croms of Alanson, Mich., never give int cure effected by thiH prepara-
ire’ ont'i*few*" m o„7 tl^sandi'^  others who left last. tiontion has remained perma-
" inen Saturday for Dallas to attend ¡rent, is convincing p ro o f that it
,i i i a fifty or on*itbe Fair were: F. M. Richards, is one of great merit.”
tor t h e y ° h a v e a '  gerera.' Simpson. Frank Hurd, Hill For sale by Jt dealers. Price 
"h '/  10 ‘ I'**il on y *» and Tom Sessions, H. P. Jordan, 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co..
CaldweH and"heywiH eheerfully°send ^ av**. Will Marsden, Will Buffalo. New York, sole agents

• ,r"  W j *  bottle Roberts. Jr„ Frank Wilhelm, W. for the United States.
40? r Caldwell"1 budding. Montic-fio, ^  Caldwell, Dr. H. W. Lindley Remember tin name— Dorm’»  
1,1 and H. B. Ogden. —and take no other.

•  • • • For Trade—

W e  have som e nice vacant 

lots to trade for improved  

property or farm land. . . .

. . . See U s . . .

M EERS BROS.
LAND COMPANY

Brady, Texas
__ _______ _ -
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